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COUSTV CONVENTION
The citizens of Allegheny coanty who mo opposed

to tho National AdminWratioD, arc hereby rc<jocflled
to meet Intheir respective Wards, Borooghs, Town-

ships nnd Precincts on Sati'khav tho 2Sth d", of
Ms,, ISSB, ud elect wo D-legates from each to

most in Count, 'Convention, at the Court Honse, in

Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, the 2d da, of Juno
at 10 o'clock, i. w., for tho purpose of nominating a
County Ticket. . ......„

The primary mootings will he hc| d ,n. .
ships between the hours of 2 and 8 o clock, '
the usual placesof holding such meetings an i

Wards, Boroughs and Precincts, between the hours

•>r 4 and S p. >|. /ty order of tho V.mmiltf,
Host. P. Nevis, Ch-.iroio.i-

fl-OKUVSll’Atfct' |

EuiTOßa Gazkttb: Wo dcniro to cull public

Tub Tuomsor Politics.—The great andpro
found deductions of politics, (and by politics we

mean the science of government,) have their ap-

plication in every age, and to tbe subjects of
kings as well as to tbe citizens of a republic.
One might almost think that Jrsn s wrote the
following under the express inspiration of the

present administration : -

“In reading the history of a free people, whose
rights have Jbeen iovaded, we are interested in
their cause. Ourown feelings tell us how long
they ought to have submitted, and at what mo-
ment ii would have been treachery to themselves
not to fc&ve resisted. The ruin or prosperity of
a State depends bo much upon the administra-
tion of its government, that, to be acquaint-
ed with the merit of a ministry, we need
only observe the condition of tbe people.
If we seelthem obedient to the laws, pros-

perous in theis industry, united at home and
respected abroad, we may reasonably presume
that their affairs arc conducted by men of
experience, abilities and virtue. If, on the
contrary, wo see on universal spirit of dis-
trust and dissatisfaction, a rapid decay of trade,
dissensions in'all parts of the empire, and a
total loss of respect in tho eyes of foreign pow-
grg may pronounce without hesitation that
the government of the country is weak, distract-
ed and corrupt. The multitude in all countries
are patient to a certain; point. 11l usage may
rouse their indignation and hurry them intoexceesess; but the original fault is in govern-
ment. * * Yet there is no extremity of dis-
tress which ought to reduce a great nation lo

despair. U is not tho disorder but tbe physi-
cian: it is not a casual concurrence of calam-
itous circumstances : it is the pernicious hand of
government which alone can moke a whole peo-
ple despair.”

These strictures were writton whilo George
111 was king of Great Britain, with Lord North
CbanceDer of tbe Exchequer, and tbe disolute
duke of Grafton, Secretary of State. Under
their administration of affairs U was, that the
stamp act and the Ux on tea was laid upon the
people of the American colonies, wars kindled
agul inflamed, the British treasury depleted and
wide spread discontent and a spirit of rebellion
propagated throughout the empire. Yet the
heartless sycophants who live only on tho life
they draw from others, clung toan ingrale king,
praised hie wise counsels and did homage tohis
genius at so much a year.

Under our present Chief Magistrate, a spirit
which finds its natural vent in wide-Bpread
discontent and eventual civil strife and blood-
shed Is inculcated. The Treasury is depleted
which whilom groaned with plenty; business
languishes; our vast manufactories are closed;
bated and tyrannical laws are sought lo be im-
posed on an unwilling and remonstrating peo-
ple; hireling troops arc quartered in their midst;
wicked tests are proposed and base bribes of-
fered to the servants of tho people toseduce
them from the plain path of duty. Yet, the min-
ions of power, tbe Macsycophants and tho
Uriah Heeps hang around their “gracious Sove-

reign” tooheer him on in tho way to ruin, while
the people in 'disgust, if not almost in despair,
are throwing down the gage of defiance to an
administration that has proved itself false to all
promises, and in sheer hatred to its enemies has
betrayed all its honest friends. Tyranny from
age lo ago follows in tho same beaten paths, and
the denunciations which wero applicable lo
Georgo 111 aro applicable to James Buchanan,
who would he as great a tyrant if he dared.

head of the Republican Ticket. We hope that in
litis ease the old and honored custom of the
“offioe seeking the man" may be revived. Wo
are sure that in this instnneo the man will not
seek the office, however gratifying it might be
to him to accept the nomination. Allegheny

A Great hwiNULB E\ploi>ei>.—Various par- 1ties have from limo to time called at the Mayor's ioffice, and complained that they hovo been vie- 1timiied by tho “Grand Uonsolidiiicd Lottery, ’
and exhibited three newspapers whichpuffed up
the swindle, and had been the means of drawing ;
them into the enare. Thenewspapers were en- j
titled The Benefactor, Jersey city, K. Cooper & ;
Co., proprietors,,W Wall street; The American
Monthly Ledger, J. H. Hall & Co., proprietors,
02 Wall street; and The Golden Era, Charles W.
Morton & Co., proprietors, 102 Wall street.
Mayor Tiemann directed Sergeant Bintey to fer-
ret out the swindlers, and seize all the lottery j
apparatus he could find. |

The sergeant accordingly proceeded to Wall
street, but no traces of the swindlers could be |
discovered within its charmed limits. Tho post-
office was then visited, whero Sergeant Birney
was informed that the letters addressed to the
above firms were re-directed to Norwich, Con-
necticut. He started immediately for Norwich,
and on arriving there, pounced upon the lottery j
men, and arrested fourteen of them, by the aid ,
of the mayor and sheriff of that city. The firm
of J. 11. Hall & Company was found to consist
of Wm. P. Petit and John W. Hooker. The par-
ties who sailed under the alias of “Charles W.
Morton & Company" were L. B. Richardson, K.
Richardson, and Geo. H. Wright, and the firm Jof E. Cooper & Co., who were overhauled inJ
New London, Conn., was represented by George i
A. Pratt George A. Pratt, Jr., and Sami. H. !
Freeman. Besides the proprietors, *ix printers,
vir: D. E. Sykes, Hiram liazen, J. N. Perry,
John Frangley, L. Forsyth, and J. F. Forsyth,
who were eharged with setting up the matter of
all three lotterynewspapers, were arrested. The
newspapers were full of urgent appeals to those
who desired to enrich themselves in a short time
to subscribe to the lottery, and were published
monthly.

One hundred thousand copies were issued, and
eentall over the country, together with circulars,
containing forged extracts from the Express and
Dispatch newspapers. Circulars, newspapers,
lottery tickets, money, and the whole apparatus
were seized and transported to this city with the
prisoners, whowere held to bail to answer the
charge. The Grand Consolidated Lottery has
been in operation for six years, and has cleared
halfa million of dollars for the proprietors. It
is supposed that the receipts amounted to $l,OOO
per day. The prizes were ostensibly tobe drawn
in aooordanee with the drawing of the Delaware
State Lottery, bat false drawings were returned
to the patrons, and no prizes wereeverreceived.
There are now three thousand tetters in the New
York poet office, addressed to different lotteries

and gift swindles.—N. Y. Cour. A Eny

Good News from Lawses™, Mass.—The
Mills starting vp—Business revil ing.—A corres-
pondent at Lawrence writes that there is a slight
buL encouraging business revival in ih&l city.
He says:

“The Pacific Mills have nearly or quite com-
pleted their arrangements for future operations
upon a permanent basis, with a good working
capital, and arc now running upon full time a
large portion of their establishment. The print
works of this corporation are unusually busy, ;
working to their full capacity. The Atlantic
Mills have never stopped work, and aro doing a
good business. The Bay State, capable of em-
ploying about three thousand five hundred per-
sons, is using up the remnants of stock, with
about GOO operatives. A charter has been" al-
ready granted for reorganization of this concern
with a new company, under the name of “Wash-
ington Mills," and as the properly would bo
transferred at a price far below tho original cost
they might, without doubt, bo managed with
profit andsuooeas. The l'embcrton Mills, in the
hands of their present proprietors, aro gradually
resuming business in full; their goods are in de-
mand, and they will, doubtless, soon bo running
in full lime. The Duck mill is recovering, and
the paper mills are in full operation. The
machine shop is still idle; the stockholders are
waiting an opporluuity-to sell without making
too great a sacrifice. There are comparatively,
no new buildings being erected."

Stock Sales. —The Legislature of New York,
some years since, passed an act rendering time
sales of slock illegal, or void. At the New York
city stock board, however, they have always
been held valid, and any member failingto meet
bia engagements of tho kind was liable to expul-
sion. The effect of this conflict has been that,
while stock speculation has gone on as usual,
the brokers, who did a large commission business
for outside parties, were frequently victimized,
as, on account of the illegality of time sales, the
properly of no person could be seized for losses
on these contracts. At the present session of the
Legislature an act has been passed legalizing all
time sales of stocks. The case is now changed,
and all whospeculate are responsible to the full
extent of their means.

How ABOLiTioifiajt is to Uli Killed.—A cor-
respondent of tho Savannah ir7or/i<in makes the
following suggestions :

‘‘Shouldall the Southern Slates paas the same
Louisiana has passed, vir. ‘All freo per-

sons of color found in the Stale after January
next arc to bo sold into slavery,' the North
would bo so flooded with nogTocs that Abolition-
ism would expire in agony, with disgust. Let
the press advocate tho law in this State, other
papers will follow, and by doing so you add negro
paupers to the tcAafi* of the and inflict an
everlasting corse upon all intertneddlers."

The above we clip from the Union of this city,

where it finds a place together with some low
and BJorrilouß strictures of lb© New 1 ork Day

Book. Wo have no right to interrogate our co-
temporary, the only paper in this city which
supports the Buchanan Administration, but if
the editor of uu*l paper has no objections we
would like to hate him say whether or not the
above expresses his views 1 Wo have a right to
infer that it does as it appears in the editorial
columns of the Union, but as it is without edito-
rial ctjaunont it may have crept in there without
the Icttowledge of the editor. Docs the l.nion
mean to class “the white of the North” with

r “negro paupers,” and does the editor agree with
the Georgian that the press should advocate a
law in Oeorgia or any where on God’s footstool
that every free man

—'‘Guilty ofa skin not colored like hu own,"

Balttmori andOhio Railroad.—The revenue
of the road for the month of March was reported
os follows:

Main Stem. NW \ ire tt'wih. Br'h ToUl.
For Pe»»en*r». O6 $3,373 4o $.10,692 31 $88,666 76
For Freight . 51f1.420 32 24,666 41 12,016 89 362,992 62

1371,011 87 $27,MS,si $42,709 20 $141,049 88

Compared with the same month in 1867, these
returns show the followingresult:

shall be reduced to slavery after January next,
if found within (he limits of any slave Stale v Milo Btcm. N.W Vlrg. ffub. Dr'ti ToUl.

Marsh, 1867 $490,949 67 $64,499 94 $645,447 81
•• IMS 371,011 37 29,928181 42,709 20 441,649 39

Great and Glorious.—During the celebrated
administration of Martin Van Buren, the Semi-
noles were hunted with blood-hounds and every

free and enlightened citizen of this great repub-
lic who resided in the neighborhood of Florida,
went a gunning after Seminolca with—aa much
freedom as he went after snipes. With occasion-
al intervals of peace, the great Seminole war

has continued ap to the present lime. At the
end of every few months,special bulletins issued

Djrrt-up Id March, 1868.

Crime in England.—ln looking over our files
of English papers of laic, our alleution has
attracted to the numbor of aggravated crimes
which ore reported- A Liverpool puper thus
refers to this matter ,

“A glance at the assize intelligence'shows a
prolific crop of crime in this country, and some
of the cases exhibit orimea of the deepest dye
And magnitude. Murders and.aggravated man-
slaughters are frequent, and it is clear that the
comparative mildness of the criminal law in our
time does not deter from the commission of atro-
cious offences.”

from llie War Office, havo informed the admiring
world that Gen. So-and-so with wonderful cour-

age and prowess had succeeded ia capturing
iso many squaws, so many papooses and
so many wigwams. Colonel or Captain Brown
wasbrevelted and tho war went on. U remained
for the glorious administration of J a roes Buchan-
an to bring this war to a close and stopa far-
ther effusion of blood. U is officially announced
that tho Seminole war is over. Billy Bowlegs
aQd2l others have surrendered. This isprob-
ably the wholo tribe, although there may be a

few squaws left yet.
This ia another achievement for Mr. Buchan-

Thb Kansas Question iH California. —A
letler from California to The Philadelphia Pm*
aays:

As a further and indubitable index of public
sentiment on the Kansas question, as il now pre-
sents itself I refer you to the fact, that while
we have 47 National Democratic newspapers in
the State, only three of the whole number sup-
port and advocate (he views of Jeff. Davis,
,fei id omne genus.”

Tuc disposition of the slaves who form a part
of the McDonough estate in New-Orleans, embar-
rasses the settlement of the case. The negroesare
eighty-six in number; the larger part of them
young, healthy, and able to make tbeirown way;
nine of them are superannuated or otherwise
helpless, the maintenance of whom will necessa-
rilly become a charge on Lbo cities of New-Or-
le&ns and Baltimore.

an, and it comes very opportunely to strengthen
his banda for the arduous struggle against the

Mormons and their wives. The President in
his pride of power may point to the achieve-
ments of bis army against Billy Bowlegs and
21 other Indians and, feeling with Lear what it
is to be great, may wave his sceptre of straw
above his head and exclaim

** Every loch « klbg.”

Acquittal or Bolton. —Bolloo, a negro tra-
der, who deliberately murdered McMillan, of
Mayeville, Ky., In Memphis, Tenn., last year,
has been acquitted. The verdict was auticipa-
ted.—Louisville Courier.

If Bolton was a deliberate mftrderer why was
a verdict of acquittal anticipated ?

The citizens of Kansas were overjoyed at tbo
intelligence of the defeat of Lecompton, Oq

Saturday night last Leavenworth City was illu-
miu&ted, and a grand Jubilee took place. Re-
ports reached that city on the-iiight of tbeQtb
of various celebrations held in different parts of
the territory on receipt of tbo news from Wash-
ington.

_

dl*palchM lo tl* Q York papers indi-
■Be'R hope that Lecompton will not profit by

conference between the two Houses. The
correspondent of tho Tribune telegraphs:

“The Anti-Lecompton side of tho House is
still confidentthatall will come out rightat las!.
Messrs. -English, HaU, Owen Jones and Pendle-
ton profess to havo voted fur a conference fur
reasons Of Parliamentary courtesy, aod not from
aOC.cfc*nge of opinion aa to Becomptuu.

“TheDouglas caucus this morningstood four-
teetf for adhering to six for a conference, but
each of the aix is havo declared his de-
termination not to giro op the Crittenden
amendment. They profeMed merely to wish to
give tho Senate an opportunity to recede under
cover of conference.

“The seal® of Mr. English in teadiog the
movement doe 3 not seemingly correspond with
hie other expressions, but tho publio hes boen
prepared for hiaoonrse nod that of Mr. liniL—
Miaovinge hero been fell conoerniDg Mr. Pen-
dleton. but nononoto Mr. Owen Jones ; yet it
ie hoped that nil will retrace their eleps, accord-
ing tSpreient declarations.

‘•With an honeet Committee, there can be no
agreement in conference, and Mr. Gornetiof
Virginia, signified distinctly to-day thnt he
»oi3d vote for the Senate bill with or without
So Groan amendment, bat for no other change,
and'did not withdraw hie etstemenl, llioogh
urgently pressed by Southern friends.

Tue ruu of shad in the Delaware river has
been greater during the past week than for
many years past. It was so great on Monday and
Taesday, says the Trenton Republican, that
some of the seines broke down under the immensequantities or fish enolosed, and many shad es-caped through tho rents.

,T»ie report is revived in well informed cir-cles,. that Senator Slidell, of Louisiana, and Mr.Belmont, late Minister to tbo Hogue, are en-
gaged in the raising ofi loan for three millionof dollars, to be applied In aid of the revolution
now in progress in Sonora.

It is a curious and affecting circumstance
that an infant grandson of Col. Benton, the child
of William Carey Jones, died in tho house of his
grandfather, within a few hours of that grand-
father’s decease.

“Ob, pray let me have my way this time,”
laid a yonoggentleman to his lady-love. Well,
Willie, I suppose I must this once, but you know
that after wo are married, I shall always bave
a Will of my own."

laoibfC!ncATn».‘l\ Reid Thli.»A HasiAxon’i I
llos. A 1 W. Loosns. After much persuasion, the ib-niad aHUameotof Shaboysac,l

this gentleman has yielded to the solicitations of Wbcotuin, uj* “After luflarbg tor tuuotlma uwmlwrj

his friends, and Consent.B_thal his name may be attendingan niter pr.utratlonof mlrnl and body, hava born

laid l*efore the coming Republican Convention ; reatwrrd, by noing Bokhara'* Holland Bitter*, to perfect
as a candidate for Congress for this district. He braith"
was an ardent Whig for twenty years, and is Tbo fact of tbitremedy being m »udi high ropnte among

now as ardent a Republican. Intimate with tho »>« Huiiaud;rs in Wiw .>n»in, Michigan, n«* T..rk, lu fact
resources of Western Pennsylrania, and realous ’ b •’▼cry Holland acttloinent in the United State*, argue*

for her interests, eloquent and able be will re- *»»<•►» in ita favor.

present the District with honor. Ilia geniality \TmU—for Chronic ~i Nertuu* Debility,or BO) Norrou*.
and urbanity of disposition, and %ia intimate ( fti^ouutir,or Neuralgic affection
connection with the leading interests* of tho Cacnon'—b uc*r«fui to oak far Bocrhave'a HMar.J Bit*

country for many years have given him a hold . i***- tu<» grunt |K>p«iarity of ti>u modkinn ha* indnced
upon the people/*' With such a leader tho coun- 1 °>*ny imitation*, ahkti tho public «h.><ihi gnai-i against
ty campaign for this year will bn marked by an 1rnrehaaiug.
enthusiasm equal to that *Uirlt ilUtingui&hcil , «r,B**u*t |l pertjatt«,or«i* bottle* tor%!>, by thapro
the Presidential camp&ign Of 'M [Um'liui-AH 1 prl«twa,BßNJ PAGE, Ja.,A CO., Manufacturing Ptunaa*

J ceattataaod CtiorulaU,Z? Wood •treat, between l*t «oJ M
•t» ,Pfttnlmrgh, P», and DrngglaU generally apl^:JAwT

attention to the fact that Robert M’Ksiojit, ‘ mho ai .s*uJyvUi u, roimty, <>uTuc*Ur. tbc
Ksq., of Allegheny city, will bo supported by J Wtt» in*t, Mr* HANNAH it f.atcjn. in tUo T4tli >•«*» <«t
many voters for tho Congressional nomination h'*r ’*K<‘-
for the Allegheny and Jhulor District, at the ap- 'rlll uk“ after uuxu.
prooching Convention «A*man of undoubted lrutu ™uw*v( her *-u. lii Baton, street
firmness, admitted talent, zeal and energy, iden- Kn**{ "*y c,,r Th" *•« t,,n ar “ n-i-'-etriiHy

tifiod with Pennsylvania interests from his youth ! lnllU *'*1 to * u<nd

—we should be proud to see hie name at the Sprnal jloticrs

TBS BXSXICAOTrXIiB AGENCY,
FOR THE PROMOTION

AND
PROTECTION OF TRADE,

B. DOI'GLAStHtt 0., Proprietors,
C-ru,, 1f,,.,./ „nd Fifth Sts., Pitt.lmrjh, /'«••

ALEX ARMSTRONG, Manager.
Est vt lirticl. N.-w Yolk. June, IHtl—l'lttvbV. Miml. 1-i;

NKW-^OUK 1: l**>U(ll.AsS k CD

I'ittahargli u Puruuiss A Co.
Philadelphia H. Dousuass A Co.
Cincinnati B. iwitim ««■ 4 Co.
Cleveland B. Rocolae* A Co.
Detroit B. DutULAfs A Co.
Chicago .. ..B. DouobAsa a 00.
Dubuque H. Doiui-iM S Co
MUwaukk) It. Dououms A Co.
New Orleans B. Dorousa A Co
Charleston . B. DoruLAßs 4 Co.
l.ntitsrlHr,. . fl DviKiLABB * Co.
St. Units 11. IXirouw A Co

c E

F. lUsiiu A Co.
J D. Purr k 00.

Purr A Oo

B. Docuuss a Ci
London, Rug J) Docolass A Co.
Letters of Introduction toLawmen of high standing and

reKiK-ctabllity in every ioctlonof theUnion, will be grain-
ttouity fnruiehed to subscribers making application at the
ofllcty Also Utters ol introductionto any of the office#
named above.

X3K',.Unctions riOUFTIt ATTUSDU TO lit m fIBTB or
tm United .States and Bamsti PoassMiotn ape-dtf fc
wm.c. uobi&nQN r. a. mu.in

ROBINSON, MININ h MILLERS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WAS KINGTON
Pittsburgh

WORK S
Pen n a

Office, No.'ll Market street.
Manufactureall kinds of Steam Eojodos andMill Marblu

ery; Casting*.Railroad Work, Ptvaiu Huilurn and Sheet Iron
Work.
Jobbing amt Repairing duneoushort notice. mr2M jdlr
Academy of Painting and Drawing.

The public are informed that a School for
theabove branches will be opened on and a flee the Ist Of
April next; at Nn 21 FIFTH BTRKET, for those who may
be dcalroßß of obtaiuiug a practical coarse of instruction—
Thera will also be taught theuse of the French Crayon,
Etching on C'o;«;icr, Lithographic Drawing, (one done)
Tinting n-t(A India /atand Sepia; also the bast stylo of
Painting In Cd and Whirr CJors, by which tho pupilii en-

abled to su> reed more rapidly thanby any other moth.*!
Tho merits of this style of paint! ng and drawing have boon
long aDd successfully tested la my clawts. Uaviug In my
possession u large anil finely selected collection <\f Originals

for entry branch, I Invite ladles and those who may have
In views courseo( lessons tocil! at my Studio, No 21 Fifth
street.

49-After the tint of Aprilmy patrons aro Informedthat
my Rooms will he removed to No. 21 Fifth stroeL same
enlranco as Cargo's New Phi tngrapbic Gallery. Those dr
string a superior Portrait at a moderate rate arereminded
that my cidored Photographs received the First Herman*
at thelud Fair. mr'd-Urndfc JOHN N. OLOGGER,

W H OLDS ALITcTh o“C"sTeTep' OT

No. 4*d Fifth Street, near Wood,

KFINEMAN Ac M E Y RA NT
Wholesale and Kotail Dealers in

F/.V F GOLD AND R/ 1. VE R

WATCHES

JBWBLHV,
SILVER AND PLATED WAKE

TANCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS

SNDA X K R I A 1.,

AT KABTBRN PRICKS.
mrUUydavrP

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.
■IBDFAOTCUKB OF

(-looking, IParior and Heating

STOVES,
(irate Fronts, Penders, Cooking Enngcs, If.,

IU4 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
mr’J'dfcly

E'l\N>k. sSXU VIL WURKb.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY

■ANLTACtVan AltD OKALUt IN EVRT VAUETT Of

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.
Plain and Fancy Grata Fronts, &c.,

[WHOLESALE AND ItKTAIL
>'<'-ntid(y on Allegheny River, two aquatPA u-'rtb-te»i d 1

IVoosyUttuia Paaaungcr lvp..t
und Scales Room,

mrl3 lydfc Bio, 4 Woodßl., Pittsburgh. Ps-

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO,
W ASDrACTL'K txa or

Cooking, Rarlor tit»<l H«nling

STOVES,
Qratoi, Pronba* Fondor■, etc.,

AudManufacturers of the CuU-braDxl
CAPrTAL COOKING RANGE,

SO. 336 LIBERTY STREET,
JySfclydfc PITTSBURGH, PA_

uuo
"

joh* l. mtz» w.**ccu.ocaa.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD Ac. CO„
MftDafartnrenof CAST STEEL; alio, SPRING, PLOW anJ

A. B. STEEL; BPRINOSaod AXLES,
Comer Ron and First Streets, Pittsburgh, l\s

>nnv -*
IJ. B.IBOG-HjACS Sc CO,

MAKCVACTUXnS OP
Rogers* Improved Patent Steel

CultivatorTeeth.
Comer RottandFirH Streetj, Pittsburgh, Ax.

Ja29:ljr<lfc* _ _ _ _

JOHN acBRO.
■ancrACTbuaa or

Iron Hailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,

jVb*. 91 Second Street and SC Third Street,
(Betweuu Wood mud MArket,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,

lK~a cd bead a variety uf uo» PAtferua, fancy and i-lalu,
(jitablo fur (01 purposes. Particular attention paid lo en-
closing Grave Lots. Jobbing donout abortnotice. mr9

BINGBR'B* SBWING~MACHINE8
~

Thegreatsuperiorityof SINGER’S MACHINES
Over sll other* for the n*e of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers,Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Has longbern known And practically acknowledged

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which Is a light, compact And highly ornamental machine,

(ddog luwork equally wall with (he lorge machluoa.) end
wait become a favorite for family uto.

A full(apply at(he Above Machine!for uio at New York
prices, by K, STRAW, 32 Murket »t-,

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Also, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from

$46 to $5O. [de!7] aulOrlydfc

SB WI3M Q- MACHINES!
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WBBBLER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn.,
Pittsburgh,6BFifth Street.

This Machine Stitches the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
At(he pleasure ofthe Operator, Qiakiug with enee Out Thorn
and beautiful and durable StibJietper Minute, almost noise-
lessly, Aud atobecumlng Indispensable fur family ni*.

Full luforraatiou ruAy be obtainod by addressing Jamci
Ewing,or ALEX. R. REED, Agent,

No. 68Fifth (facet, Pittsburgh.

ac PKKRINB’
Celebrated Worcosterohlre Banco,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS Of A LETTER fKOM
MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE. U AT bUDUAB,
K To bto Brother et

4„d .ppllobl. lo H WOROIOTKB, Itor.inl.
EVERY "Tull LEA A PKHKINB tbel

thdrfiance to liigbl* eeteetn-
VARIETY rtvedlu Imlle, end to, in toy

** opiniontbe tsoel palatableaa
wvllu wboleeome
Bence that(Imade."

Tbe only Modelawarded by tbo Jury of (be New York
Exhibition fofforelgn fiance, wao obtained by LEA A PER*
UINB for thdr WuaOESTEIIBUIBJI BAtIOB, tbe world-
wide of whichharing led to nameructo.itaUntlona, pur-
ctiuon »axMly r«qoe«l»l to •ntbtllluuia-ol

* pKnBIMB" are lmpre«od Bpos tbe Bottle and
Stopper,and printed npoo tbo let*to.biTwboto-I. AgeaUfo^tbe^todß^^

40ft Broadway, New York.
A .lock alwaye to efore. Atoo, ordera recoiTodfor dtoecl

thi: ■* • * mjrttlydfcr

~ 0? DIBII.

ipmvit from HogUnd.
*M. TANOKVKB- C- F»JM®

vandever & friend,
ATTORNEYS a. t law,

SOLICITORS IS CHANCERY,
ATo. 6, Mine'i BLxA:, Dubuqve, Joim.

I o wvor \?e*U\r-p
made In any port of Northern

. ,W.ilU“ end 10 Uwpercbasieaad Safe of Real Estata, ob*Uittina Moneyon Bond, and Mortgagee Mhlydfb
AILS.—SU Kegs 8d NaiLs, niigbtly dam*
*|ra,for safety apU ROBERT DICKEY.

HKLMBOLD'B OKNLINK PREPARATION
HELMBOLD'B Genuine PREPARATION
HELMBOLD’B Gentiino PREPARATION
UKLMBOLD'S (Jennitie PREPARATION,

f* prepared according to Pharmacy nod Cbomtolrj. with the
greatest accuracy and Chornlcsl knowh-dge devoted to their
combination.

_

HELM BOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION—For thwasea
of tbs Bladder. Kidney*, Uravel and Drojrty.

R* ~KAD, *KKAD I HEAD'—“Ye atHicted read,'' tin, follow-
ing certiUcate ©I a cur* <<f over 2d ) oara' standing :

11. t. IlELan;»u>- 0.-ar Sir I hare l«u troubled will,

an affliction of the lited'to and Kidnej* tor orrr twenty*
year*. I hara trod Physicians tn vain, aud at la»t conclu-
ded to giro your genome Prep*!allots « 11i-tl, aa 1 bad heard
It highly spoken of. It ktu.r.lsd nio immediate relief. I
iiaro uaod three buttle*, aud I havu obtained more relief
from It*effects and feci much better than 1 bare for twenty
years previous. I bare tbc greatest faith tn its virtu** and
curat Ira powers, and shall doall in my power to make it
known to the afflicted Hoping thin may prove advanta-
geous to yon in assisting you to introducethe medicine. 1
am truly yours, M. McCobuick

LawUtown, Pa.. Jan. 28, 1867.
Bboald any doubt Mr. McCormick's stalemont, be refer*

to thefollowing gentlemen:
Hon. Wm. Bigler,exUoveruui, Pdiiuylmm*
Uuu. Thoa B. /lofmce, Philadelphia
Uon. J. C. Knox, Judge, TiogaCo., Pa
lion. J. 8. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Uon. D.K. Porter, ex-Govoinur, Pennsylvania
Hon. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia,
lion. R. C. Qrtar, Jndgs U.B. Court.
Hon. 0. W. Woodward, Jndgs, Philadelphia.
Uon. W. A. Portar, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Uon. Jobu Bigler, eWJovcrnor, California.
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor General, Washington, D (,'

And many others, if necessary.
beaded

HELMBOIiD’S OENUINE PREPARATION,
inanoiber ccflamu. g>r26:flipdswF

? ? 3 p ? ? > f$ (? ? ? p
Trnnes for U»a Care of Herniaor Rupture.

MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS
RITX'BB'B PATENT TRUBB,
rrrcu’B supporter truss,
self-adjusting truss.
DR. BANNING’S LACE or BODY BRACE, foi ILscureof

Prolapsus UterL Piles, Abdomfeal aud Spinal Weaknesses
I»R. B. 8. FITCH'S Silver Plated Bnpporter.
PILE PROPS, for the support and cure of Piles.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak aud varlcoeoreins

ELASTIC KNEB CAPS,for weak kneejoluta.

ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weak anklejuluit
SUSPENSORY UANDAOEM.
SELF INJECTING SYRINGES: els'-, every kind of

Syringaa.
DR. KEYBERalso has oTrius which will radically cure

Hernia or JUmtare.
Office at No. 140Wood rtnud, sign of the

Golden Mortar. apS.-dawF

Galvanic Battery, orElectro Magnetic
MacßWia, for Medical purpose*, of a vory superiorkind,
will Uaaatfrea ofExpress charges, whereverau Express

runs, upon »remittance of TenDollar* Address Dr. GEO.
11. KRYfrEK, No. HO Wood sL, PUtsbnrgb, Pa. tpHalawF

ChlTdren CPHiffg lTetth.»»l'a Motaiaa up

Nuaata DR. B iL PARRIS’ CELEBRATED SOOTB-
ISO STRUT*—This infallible remedy has preserved hun-
dreds ef children whoa thonght justrecovery,from convul-
sions. Aa soon aa the Syrup la rubbed oh the gnnis, the

child will recover. This preparation is eo Innocent, bo effi-

cacious, and >0 pleasant, that no child will refuse to let Us
gams ho rubbed with it.'’When Infants ate at tho age of
four months, though thero Is no of tooth, one
IwUfe of iho Syrup should bo used oji the gums, to open the

pores. Parents should never bo without the syrup in tha
nursery where thsreare young children;for ifa childwakes
In iho night withpains In the gams, tnesyrup immediately
givesease by opening the pores andhealing the gams, there
by pretan ting convulsions, forera, Ac.

Prepared oalj by Dr. fiwayne A Son, Phfla. 1000bottles
ust recelvcdandfor sale by tha PittsburghAgent,

mrtfcdswf Dju GEO B BEYBSB, l« Wood it.

Sptciai Jkotitrs. #trto aMcttistmcnts. dfot Kmt.
Appointment Kxtu<Ud 10 Juuc l.t. splendid ,\F.w spuing stock , 'OOR RENT—A three story Dwelling SS

mts. C. M. FITCKt.I. W.BYKEB
„ ■ H „„ ml. m «»■> 150.)mnM-l-S 11 JSSL

Will rem.ln »t Ih-lr Ullic.. ol
Kg—

tv.ms Gsl.i. *ul. boo**. *c, »nli So* l>*ll

iffo. 1»1 Penn Htront. rYTrTI fT¥YTI '
OITO3ITE THE ST. CL.UK 111/TKL. mTSlilllulll. PI A iff O rOR T S 3 nliSsi to" the .«.•■»( »

TILL JVSEFt tt S T, 184S,
,h .)M tH£ „ RMT 4SD lsniT4U£t> HkK,Acv,ri .-r ' «*■»«. ...4 -II W r.„.«l for • <*rm *•! yf ... . r~J

AnU may be consulted dally, ciiicKKßiXti a. sons. Uoitou. ‘"*r, ' r” Br!l tu'|UA i.K\ANP>:u kin*;.
fcr CoßiQmpdoDt A.lh»a, tlra-.hliU.u4 rpHE SI.’UiCKIUKK, in rumuum-ing Uu‘ :ir 1?0

’

U i iK\T-The Wr-o Wan-luVe
.11 -other Chronic Coinpl.l-I* will, or n».l m hi- n— grille i.n|.|.>* ..f »'lANoVi MtTKS. h J- »

« A c\,, M*. im
c.uiluk Pulm.iU.rf Dift-ur, (ocluJiDg ! hoiu the world r.*nowm-.l mnnufat l.iry ol (.11 U'K Mil M. A y , r „t , tl j -Vr 1,1-n [. Knoim-of
Cai.n-rl, f th. Ur,,, /*•;. HON.-. btatnu, b-fa to inform lb- public. that »«• 1...--II ‘ ' AkK. M.i'UKOY 4 o>." '7.' f- , ‘ J tin.t«lil,...l„s.,uet.hern.., SI.. Cm,, tf N „ wf.ol ...J I*.tWoh.l -t.

f>' 'ci'lnl.., /*■««/' eh . «ht>- tlmr .«<h k.io» l«slK .i of t In- me. huhu.tl ami I-tt J •
DRS. FITCU 4 MVK Ki would nlal«* that tbc-ir lrt.-nlm.-ot t fftm... t'orto* i< uuH»«Uniml>lc.. rp(J LET—A two story Bri.’k lhTtllingflQ

! orC«>uaumi.li..ll i* 1*4..1 m-iu Uio r*rl thatIhr Jis<mji> /r- Tlu-su ut-w ri.m* Fortfl. Love Ut-u e< Irrted bj j.»<rs-'iwl Hay -.tr.-t-t b.-tw-t-n IVi-'ii .rid tli- rlrrr Kir-Jfci

Utdrvloptnru( in th* \un<ji, and lbi-j tbrit-f.-if nmpl..y oaUKK.H, NOW lIKACUINU TilKM FROM ALI. rAHT*
Meclmoical, lliginuu- ami mnwli-a «*» J'tiHfjr Iho OF TTIK CONTI.SKNT. nml they no- t Miift.lriitly uffsrnl t»

hen the .r .tr«. lI’.K «-«-• «.ej »»

,

t'"" , “KSTI -'VSLIIJB..E.-KI.I:C
UEIIICINAI. INII which th... ..luoliGhlf, hut ' ' ' n'l.Tp V," PN T «
only m AiriiafiPf-f. which a«»il .h>«io hnn- i. . ( Mrah.r of- ; i H E I M 1 HO \ K M E N I S
frcU, and luvnli-h nre purnintly r.utk-ii»nl .k'.uial 1 M*l- I y tlu< wuhiu thelicit f«« month*

, lb.pr* hm. tiuit-ulcurAbilllrou.ny t.cMm.mt bnmd n,.0„ I wlul’il
] tbf lilfllHible.l.Ul ful»-> iflrn thdtthr M-ltt . « Hu-.1 i*-«-k -.11 ,ft

3 '

IFor -bale.

LIHEII'H M'KKLT IT.Ol'KU'n i’OK
<A! K 'Hi- . in rti .1 lutnat-d on

l.il- rt) -ti-t. ti-u Ck.r hn-wu hi. No 1» ;* Tin-l>'t
I. üboilt I' -I 11 1 I I- • < deep. 1 ’ '-‘■l'llli. ** 1 1
Ki. luii.’i' All.-). ~n wIn. • - ei. i—l a .-r ii.in and Oarruci
li.ni—. . Tin. i i |. 11) i • r-.H i-.» f i f'"V anil wdl l-eS--1J
at * hnr«<.in .u-d n iai •••t. !• i hi- l ..i p«i ticulaie

bo readied in a ilir.ft by InhnhMun
CS.No rbaiKo f-r ,uuhilUliuii.
A lintof .(ii'-Ati.-on will hi- s.ul t«. tb,*» wh-'aup t.< mil

•ult us hr l**tt**r. dawfrtf Y

CHINA, GLASSAND QUEENSWARE

<>CH iiRK.i TKST PE UFO h‘m:US,
PKOFFAbIoNAI. bi,.l NON at,- m ..t c
• |»vrl lo'ly inT,lo.J (,; mil will, choir l.irb'U an.l M\
I'M mi F"it' x, taklDC flino aulliciuiil to Kivu them u

F*lr and Impartial Trial.
The huw at.x-k will'll .-nnipli-t*: vihl >■,<(•( Ui! ri„ 4 :>1,.

I» /\| Ii nliufvtnrfvlby
MESSTtS. CHICIkKKINiI k doNS. _

WITH ALL Til KIR LATR IMPROVEMENTS IN .HE
.-IkLF.3. «iechanlßm.attTU|rth and durability, dfUratr and

eitvjtic tuoch, nud <'i-|Ui»llc bcanly uf tone, which har.> r.-o-
-d..n-l tin*.) Plano Purie* *%l tbx nemn -t OhiclceritiK A
S-'ii», lanii.il> in foreign latfU muu tbi«rmilmi'iil

one opcrncKKieiS'. .t ,v<-.v.r
K[ILIOA K \ K If SK\ E N O(’ T A K

grand I»iano fokts;.s,
with tliiMr new Pati-M Ai-liur, » It.| Paum („l| Ji„ u iii.rne.

: a u».'hi (Uju-rb lii.f 1iiLi'.-ijt, «1..| wi((,..i.r iu xny
wh*rt«,will *- Bold il «p|di- 1 lui wiiliin <.t,» ni fi.rh at n i.

: dnr lii I,~f

l,..nuu\. I ' n II KINO.
k( ,17 N, '.’ll l.il—rty «tn-*L

SALK I \\•* tii;t:.-h*‘.l Curri:i^c.T\
UoK.-F.F ir.'i.aM M. »..ll broken and .1.-2QK.
A ppl» ,i A JACKMAVF FTAULK.

*,.1.;oidvhn iVun #«., t.«il.-» .-I Clair

SPRING *Ti>CK JUST OPENED,
AT THE OI.D ESTA MISTIMES! <•>' Valuable farm fuk sale, con*

uuning 10u a. tc«. I-Ins A l-irt of Section I. in i».*dirn-
Tt. Mahoning <• ulit. Ohio; about IIM acres ck-ared. in a
l.igt. .-t it* id nilticatf'U, about one halfMcad-w Land, - I a

snprm-i iiuallty,th* balance-high and rolling. r-a.i>l .r tt.-
Pl.iiiJb II■ « ..inl ..Ithe t«-"l(Jni/.ing Karma •" 'he ■ --mitr.
},**. me n-rer fulling springs <>n It.al*. *u Orchard. U»r iin{

trnitat a -ii|i-ri .r .(iiwlity. together »ith •» g-~d and r*lu .
lik Munc uuarrv. itwllil-e a-1.l at a l-w j-r».-and easy

p,,)..lent. m-m «j,-. dtf_ ZA LX.Hf .'TKKKT. 'li..-.

l?i)K SALK—IS acresol'lnnd near Hull'-n-*
J ’ Ftaii-.n.-.u Allegheny \ alley 11. K, h> mik* ir-m tl.
~ih. The landi« all corr-red with fine f-r««t tree*, whh h
liiuk' ■ it a desirable }.hu- t. i a r.,ontrv rei-iden-e

■1 Building .iich l*u l-y 1»" leet-ti P-.-nn.v Av.nn--,
near Magi* street.

d” <lo on Vlrkroy atreet. near Magee-tie-1
II .1,. J.i on Min* street. Dear sited

HENRY li I G B Y
,

l'i% Wood Street, Pittsburgh, P«.,
Who in now receiving from, Kuroj-e :u»*l
Eastern ClUe*, a vlwicv H**urtin«*ot •<( artieloi In bit

title,romprbiiUK new *ud t.nleful of lVai I WLllo

3tou«- Ten, Dining ami Toilet War-, and the satin' In Plan.,
tlolii,Ltixlro Baud and Flownrn; Fin** Whit” Vitrillod Ir-ti

SlniiC Tableffuffl, Unown t" Ik* (In* m i«l dnrail" now id

n»o for Hutfdsand Rti*uiiil»miß. Fr-iieh China "f n-w styles,
in I'nro White an-! G„M Band. either iu Belts "C mtiftlo
puct-r, Kldily Gill ami IWorated Toilet BiitUnnla
au<l Plated Castors; German Rilrer Tea Table j’p'nns.Ajup
Ladles, Ac .ptatisl wlthtUwt;Sue Ivory Handled Cart lug,
Tea au-l Tallin Kulvf« mu<l Fork#; Tea Waiters and Trays;
Shaker and Sea gra,* Table Mats; Jappancd and Decorated
Tin Toilet Pctta.

ONK IUiNDKEL) DOLLARS!!
AUO— A Poll Pjivxii neUre <ir*tid Pi*u» F»X to. plaiiie'

than thu iilkjVo, but vjual ru an iuttrtiiuent Iu vtory |iarti<-ular. This would bea uiost Taluablr* mstrunvint fur auy
large Setuiutry.or toany ambitiousM'ljulr Teacher who ban
the Ulan to prartiroand a proper to tarel in his art

AI.l*oOna of Chi.kriiiiK k Sous .dopant and iioi-p,*

.1 ||,, on lllnlT and laal-ellasln-vta.
In tho Kul.tl. Ward ul the city ol Pittsburgh.

Alao.l 1...1 Mi tlieioruer of Petill and Matbui J stie.-ls.
Il --utilnr .!’■ If. t ..II IVtillalid I.e. feet 1< *■(, lII' hr. -.0 Mill I-U-
-ry -tre. t: ».|J.uoUl Inthe d..j».d <d the fvul. »Jltutiia Hall
io.nl. For teiui". »-t. . i.i‘|iiii.- I“A.V JONF-"*.

UirS< Inn*—jm’lV .--rtier Him* and First st* . PtllsLuigfl

SALK -A Dru>* Store Mtuau-d in one
. of the best lochli-i.« Inthv city of fVlahnrgh,for either

a jobbing,r.lailvr prescription hti-u-.- linlii''rint-otsAta»
ofiefed to lootaining of ram occur-
rence. For Information In.jmre J'lilN HAFT. Jr. at
No. Wood Strict, mm- r .t W.»»l and Piiu
tiuigh, P». I //, _

Aleo, a complete and lu.lassortment of all art). Ins suit*
blc fur tbv COUNTSV RETAIL TRADE, at prices to please
thepublic, wbo arr r<'s|« rtlnlty invitr.l to examine this
•10-k rnr£2'3md*wT

NEW PARLOR GRAND IMAN<>$,

C ml-ining all tho oanontl&l<jnntitic» of a Full Grand Piai.
vet rotnprooetl 111 s ■ small a fui m that itocrm.io, m
r >-'iu thsn an onHnary S. ren OrUvc S'juaio Plan •

PRICES AM> TL/I.USJohn C. Baker & Cob
GENUINE in variably the eaui. as at the mam r %* torv

C O 13,- LIVER Oil

Tills Medicine, prepare*! in the w>nt np-
|>r«7cd manner, and Udtled by u*. baa ircoive-1 Iho unc-
tion of themoot scientific of the Medical PrbfraaUio of Phil-
adelt'bia and elsewhere, win* rt> oiunieti 1 it a* siipein-r t"
any otber i.ow manufactured.

(if ll» etDcacy and lni|^rtAiii- •• a iciuedml in cases of
Consumption,Gvnt, llruncliitH, Asthma, Chrome Rbi-uu.a-
tiam. and all .‘■crufuloiis diseases. it is onueetmaary t»
—thousandsof eminent physicians of Europe and Ain-rica
having tested It*wonderful curative properties

ITTII F. I* I A*X O FORTE
MaunCacturcd l.y Mrnn IIUCKKIUN'i Jl t.i
whciu "tbu •übicrlWi hta betn thru iuM ex-Inane
Apvnt In tlila city I->r aotuaoy jc-ar»,
ARI X"t FI RSITHED To ASV uTIIER llo'.'iF

is this •■irv, ass> all ohuf.rx w sr i.f
sfst, asp rmc/iASRRS directed r<>

/■ II £ >’ It R < R I i; I A
AM. THK WANo KOKTE? munof:..tnre-i

HUM. A SUNtj. atl‘l aold id this tiurkel

Valuable City Property for Sale.
very ilemrable lot on Water Street

1 and R.-1i.u1.l Alloy, nest to Johu Irwin A F.-na, l-MDg

la> f-*i uu Wbl.r hqJ Fn.m -InrU, and ir.O d-tpalong the
Alky.

It u.llk- sold t. g. U--i '.i in lot* d •JO-t 'JA feet >ach
F-i i.rme i >»tii. Ii w.a Wmade .aay a* t<> |.a)muni.) n;e

pi) n> JriFKl'tl F I.IIFaJH A i.'D .
mi l d <f tol-crty Street, I’ittHburgh

ij-OK .SALE -0n« ..f W:i]h«!T
s I'ulPnt

’ J’.. i tal.k Fl-.nl Mdla, with lieuuet'i kt.st PaUntARE tV A R K A N T
By lb« Msmifn. tln>i» and theSufr*ribni

JOHN 11. MF
8».l* Afctotii b.r Chkki'ring & Bona in I‘iiutm

FVntiiyiraui*. taiUrn Ohio and North IVki
No. Ml Wood Street, I»

and F. inth Street, PlTrSllUßitH. I’A

PRINTER'S CARDS- I>.
for .*]- bv IVM G JullSsTu

aplr Il.ml.T* n. i'rint. I.’ MatutaL, I. ' V

S' I’VkHIUR COLD DENS >*..!•! h
WSJ G J'tHN!*Ti)

»pi; .-uiiuiitin*. I.' \

finnl M-n-hlU' R.d! , il ;Hu.» Clotti «Q'l M.-1.11, all f .71
pl. Ieand l-ad> |..r ►otlnii- up Apply to

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER A CO., Wholesale
Druggist*, No. 1M North Third street. Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggista thninghont th« coontry. felEl dtoc3o

bENTIST'RV. ~tSSB*graft dr. j . mai. if /: r. s,

W 11 .-I'YLAM. oil Mill.
«|.l l«*tlF . K-rfo a i Ciaig •>« . Alb-fthiliJ l it>

Ohio l.and for Sale.

THK eiitifiTil-.*r nff.irs f»r iiale Kcction ton,
tn-e I.‘uip I. ian.— 10. bt.u k n.nut), 1.'h1.., ■ nirnn-iily

k nowii a.i "tL viiivi'i :i..n," eontHin.ng 64-j a> re« It nBUKOKON DENTIST
FROM NEW YORK,

EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PAIS
■iliinl.'l lbi.» n.il-* u■ ol ..f M—ailkn, ..n the FtatoH-.iiJ
leading l«- \V.»et-i, and wit bin at-.-.it lw„ nuk* id the Pitta
1-ut.h, M Wain- and (In-ago Ilailiond Ttiefc-ntti, eiml

and t««.i tb<>*aat .|>i >i leta are partly rlc-arod and unproved—-
the rt-tuaindei i> r.irered with aui-enor timber—-and the
•lioiaia well watered by ipriugs and ronniu# atrewms
Thta ai-rtii'ii is ...muJered the 11 neat l-ody of laud in Ibo
county It will 1- »-.hl nndiridivlor to .;uartera to suit
purchaser*. T.-tie-aewbo diunro to luT. *t In rnlnie a
better r-pj->-i tnoit) Is lardy oft.-rv-d.

J. H SWKITZKK,
or'Jfl.-UulfT N - lul 4th atirrt. Plttabnrgh.

Farm lor Sole.

BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AOINT*. to* i.CM:* uNLY
Inserts Teeth on Gold, Silver, riataou and tintta

Perch*, and performs all Dental operations m a *. i.-ntilk
manner, without pain.

moderate,
64 Sralthflwia Street, below Fourth,

pittsbgbgd

J. M. LITTLfc

Blank rooks—ah sizes an'
ruliuij 'D Land u: mado t.i order il a *iij

by Wil. 0. JGILNSTC
aplT black book llanufacturara,

J*~OB PRINTING—Cards, Circu,
LUII Bill Hrudl. t-■. ic , uxecilUx) willi

itspencriiyle tiy TV' il G JOHNdTOt
apt? Priuler* and Stationer*. II

APPLES—200 hide. cnmnmn |Gr*en Applrijnil receiivd andfor salt* I
aplT ft- HOB^

EIED’FrOIT— So Luh. Dried i
Itdo Dried Prarhci Juit andf<>

aplT K. ROBI

TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Olair Street,

(Dr. Irish*s New Boitdlug.) PITTSBURGH, PA
seMlydfc

tarn, Prtoe
b lu a

i 4 CO,

food atr»»t
to ohuii-e

rpilE ANDERSON FARM, 2* miles
■ ab--*i- the D—j»nt New Brighton, Boavor Co,

Pa, on Block House llun, cvniaintug Icrs acre* i f eXi*ellent
liiad, every acre of la tillable, acd US uf which ia tin-

der colCivatloD. TberesVtd.3 acrea of good tiinbor, KTbaira
la grauand pastarn, and an abundanceof coal Th*-r* ia ao
urtbard oi grnltivl fruit trow. In almost every fl.-hl them
iaa spring of never failing water

Tha iQipruvementa rouunt ot a now frame liwrlltnx, al-
tach.id tom Weuthor t-uudedh-g. a ‘mail t-riiiml b..n~0 aud a
largeft arue Uarn. In I ) 3ti fret.

■fhlai hoira faun m in a high atnte of* Ctilt iTnli.-n.
goirfl, and in a r.-'i-e. <hl-I.> neighborhood, c.-oieuienl to
dinrcbea. « h.-ol*. F..r leiui".cn.|inr.- at THIS UFF'ICK,
or t>r J ANUKRFuN. New Brighb-u. l'a.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENSA

Companiesrepresented of highost a tan ding. Chartered
by psunsylvam* and otherStates

Fire, Marius and Ufa Risks t*k«u uf all descriptions
A A CARRIER,

Jylfi lydfo t> S CARRIER.

!Si).V a co.
Apples and

sale by
SON A CO.

P'OTATOES —HKM.ti-. Potato-
and lot ails by upl7 U KOBI

CHEESE —*24U Lxs. prime W. ]Just rxoivrd and G«r aali by R KOUI

BUTTER AND'EGGS- 10 Rbls
ft I .Lila. Rdl Rutter jn«t r>*c‘«l ainl for tab

just rop’d
SON A CO.

R. Cheese
ISON A CO

Eggs ami-
by

SON A C"
(mldersand

DAWKS Ac CLULEV,
House, Sign and OriiauuntalPainters,

A s l> G R A I S E R ‘s
DUUM D 1

Whit« anti Zinc Paint0.
Also, all kinds of Paints, Oils, Varniibea, Window GUM,

Potty, Brushes, Ac.,
144 fn*od Street, fwo dmriabivt lhamond MUy

urlV:lyd(c
W OEOi 11. ANDERSON,

.S'*, ibt L/Wfy .Srrut, Pitnbrtrgh, P-t.,
MiNoracTuncK awn wiioixmti malcr in

Kvory Variety of

BACON 1 .00,000 lbs.‘Hams, Sht
Side* itiain.ika houia and tor **J<’ by

LARD. — IT* kegs i/eul Lard. iif..r*nlrby aplT UKNRr I
store mid
CoLUNS-

itti ti-<hLAKE FISH ISO half bbK vvl:
75 .to do T
:io do <io
-M do do

Kacciv. d nlid (nr >al>* by apl? RKNBY

PATENT AN I* ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shot Lruihrr, Nj’htt, Mon}ecu, • Frtorh «mf

(t»un/ry Otiff .Skint,

GRKIiN APPLES— fl) blVi'l ..i.eaj'ples
f..r«»lel>y upl7 Uk.NRVIICOLI.Ufi;

LIME. —200 hbla fresh Lime revived uud
fnroAl.' l.y apl7 BKNRY I£. COLLIN*.

Y<s ukO. kkonfTeld"&eo ; s veoeta-
I •*£« IILK CATTi.K POWDKR for ■»!«. I.y

B A. FAILNfcfiTnCK A O ).. No. 60.
*|.l« ( orof't Wi-ud and I'u itlb •tri'*-!*

C OKO. BAKKU’S <’OD LIVKII OIL in
O ftorv kuJ r..r Mi; l.y II I- PAU.NKSrOCK ACO.

uY'TOKOOrfS SPANISH FLOAT INDKiO
Ojn.t l-r K.Ut.y li. L FAHNESTOCK ACO

0/\ CASKS SODA ASII in store und l*>r
>WV-/*Hlol.y »pl«i U. L. KAIINESjrOOK A(M

‘JO CASKS SAL SODA tor wile l»vOU B- L. FA U MISTOOK A CO
*pp

fc)«*lo I<<>1)1tier. CarriageOilclotljk, Sco.
Allof which will la* turnlab ed at the luwrat Caah Piiies.

IDEM WANTE D.*k*
apt-dly

JPX)RKIC*N BiXL’HA.JN’ Ct K.
SI 0 II T B I LL S DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN &. CO.,
ON TUK UNION BANK, LONImjN, IN br.MbvF i»NE

roUND STERLING AND UI'VVARDb

Also, BIIUou tbv priudpsl cities Aud Idwim *il FrAUcr,
Belgiani, Hutlaud, Germauy, Rubala ahO uthvr Ihuujw-an
«Utc», o'lixtanlty <>u band and fur aaln by

WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
f.'2o:lyuf<'. Banker*. Wood atreid, comer of Thir-I

MATLACK & ROGERS,

Ni>. Oi,r..ruw W0..<l «n.

P( )T ATOES—4200<> bin.pure win
ii.al.4 urnvlob! »nJ fur ■air by

DAMOC. i»r Lib. tty

i IKonrth iu

i t»> Neshan-

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING A Unnd at*

OTATOKSMERCHANTS r/\/Y BUS. BLUE MERCER
*

* V*V * in *toro mu) Aiming for umle byNo. IK Pine Street, St. f.ouU, Mo.
11m t •>

Murd-v-h A Dicktcu. St Luma,
Day 4 Moti*ck, OlociouAtL Ohi»,
CbAj. Dnffleld A Co, Lotiuville, Ky,
K b. Day k Oo , Baukerm, Peru, lII*.
Dmn & btoii-, Bankeni, MunrMior, l«,wa,
Day k Mallack, Philadelphia, I**-,
K. Furiyth, Cliicagi’, Agrul b-i Illinol* Ceuiral

Railroad. Jaftr.mrtfc
WK Y IVI JSi X »O N ,

Mauutkctun-ra and IX-ol'ts iu all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

A,,li, DAt ID

1 AO "BUS." YELLOW AND
l vU POTATOES iu itoro and arriving

IIRKBST

INK-EYE
r |IERIWT.

i store and
lIKIUIST

o and for
UKKItST

1 lor sale
ITKRBST

COHN MEAL -100 bus. extra
for snle by a|>10 DAVID

RYE Frol R—2'- bids in si-
eale by DAVID

RVB BRAN 2 ton* in store nby »{U6 DAVID

A N l>
X/ELA-IF TOBACCO,

Corner of Smith&rld Street and Diawtond AH'S/,
PITTSBURGH. PA^

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

NOTICE. --! have this day, Ap
•old my vutli flock of I'ntlery.Snrtfici

ic, to Mwn. XV. W YOI NG and WM C.
whowill continue lllC bu.MDria At tllC bid Btl
name -f CARTWRIfUIT A VODNO. My

•it I, K*».
Iinelriituenle,
.RTWRIUHI'.
o<l. under the
brother, Win

Cartwright, ha* boeu engaged with rae for b
enter* iu tli* d*w firm with a thorough kr
buatnen. 1 rhorfolly ncominondthe now

iwiedgs of the
3rm Ui my fur

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

Cheese, Butter, Seed**, 3Tish,
And Produce Generally,

AwF No* 26 Mod Strut, PtttiovrSh.

mcr patron* and friend*, who bar* heretofore*) liberally
patronuicdcty ettabliihmont. JOUN CA&TWKIUHT.

~SAJVIX7KL GRAY
MEBOHANT TAILOR,

CO-PARTNERSHIP. Tb** undersigned
littvn tbUdAV formed n partnership nn<l<-r tb* tutma uf

CARTWRIGHT 1 YOUNG, for theparpnM <jf manafactur-
ior sod dealing In Cutlery, Pnrjjleal Itutrnmotita, Ac.—
They bar* purchased thealocfe of Sir. John Cjarterright,and
will continuethebtisln*»* at No SO Wood street.

W3I. CARTWniGHT
W. W Y«!)UN(J.

No 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
Dr. Irish's New Building)

JASr'MoXjA U
uurufkcma or

April lit,IS69—tpl&.lnvl

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Foul Oil,
delfr.dlyfc Not. 168ami 170 Srcond Sfrrrf.

CAHTWRIGHT A VOI'NG
(Successors to John Curtwrlgb^,;

MANUFACTUHERS and Importorn >-i
Pocket and Table Cutlury, Surgical aou Dental Id-

slrnrnents, Gum, Piitnls, Fishing Tackle, Ac . No hC W.xmJ
•tract. They give apodal attention to themanufacturing of
Trasses, Supporters. Ac Jobbing and llepslug with punc-
tualityand despatch. npl6 dly

POTASH.- -A priiuf urtirh-, just received
by ap]!> MACKKOtfN A FINLEY

MaOKEOVVN & FINLEY are now receiv-
ing a large ]■ -t of Punts, Bcuihf-s anil Varnishes, at

»pl:i No. I*7 LUrerty utrcet

XTH AOT OF LOU WOOD.—A very lar^e
invoice (tilingat aery low price* by

aj.li> MACKK'Wtf A FINLEY

1858. <gg&
Cleveland, Detroit and Lake Superior Line.

The favorite andfaat Steamer
KOATH bTAEI. D.G.Stved. Maitcr.

The splendid naw Screw Steamer
NORTHERN LIGHT,J. Spaulding,Matter

Tba wall koown Propeller
MANHATTAN, C. Caldtrell,{Metier.

THE number aod character ol Itlu se B*ut*
will be a guaranteeto thepublic of spked. aafety ami

promptness in carrying passengers and freight to all
pointsnn Lake Superior. For passenger* It afford* greater
comfort and speed than baa over been offer J to tba public
outhat mate, for paaaage, freightor iafonnatlon, apply
to _ apU-d3n BANNA. OARRKTSON A 00.. Apta

JOHN H. NIURP,
loate *LS3 Broadway, New Yorlt,

SHOW CARD AND TICKET WRITER,
WIM. REMAIN IN PITTSBURGH ONE WEEK,

Prior to hi* return to New York.
sent to No.ft4 SPRING ALLEjF.urUAZKTTK

OFFICE. promptlyattended to. aplt

SPRING A SUMMER WEAK FOR BOYS.
in Drills, Tweed*, Jean*. Caarimers*, flatteena, Cloths,

Ac., rac'd at_ *pU.dkwF MURPHY A BURCHFIELD'S.

NOW OPEN-Tho best Msortud and cheap-
aat stock of Drees Goods, Shawls, JUaotlrs, White

Gouda, Mourning Goods, Needle Work, tutf Domestics in
the city. Please call and see them. C. UANFON LOVE,

apU formerly Lora Bro., No. 74 Market street.

Medicated lye, or alkaline Sou:-
tioji.—Ac sxceUant remedy for Dj tpeptla, Heart-
Acidity of the Stomach, Ac A largesupply received

tWs day by JOB. FLKMINO, cor. Market aL A Dia’d.

AYER'S CHERRY PECWt^L=lA7norht7r
supply of this celebrated Medicine, for OongUs.Colds,

aodConsnmpUanJnstrrc’d by apU JOS. FLEMING.

W"OLFE’S
"

A SOMATIC SCHEIDAM
SCHNAPPS.-—Another lot of this < rlcbratedTonic

Biitorjnst rac'd by. apU JUS FLEMING

CATAWBA BRANDY.—I imvo just roo’d
another supply of Ibis Qnu Brandy fur medicinal pur-

poses. Those wishing anything m this line can always pur-
chase Itst apU Jo*. FLEMING'S

Foundry for" rent ok";sa'le'.—w e
offer the Enterprise Foundry, ou Baud uaky street, Al-

legheny, for rent or salo, with all (he ma;hluory, iu first
lato order. I’cKßisaioncan be bad Immediately

■pH _ 11. ROBISON A CaTpi> Liberty st.

Mess pork.—Too bbis. sf,
ceirlng and for salo by U.Rt

less Pork re
OBlfiON a co.

LARD—ICO bbls. and ten. Nd. 1 Lard t<*
arriveand fur sale by _ sp!3 R. KOBISON A CO.

Grape vines—a ruw extnj
for yards, Ac, at the heed Warohoqso]

apl4;3Ul* JAME
large Vines
47 Fifthstrevt-

-5 WARDHOI*

KASPBERRY PLANTS.—b|
angw justrac'd tor sale by JASIId rinckles’ Or

! WARDROP.

I LOWER SEEDS—A choice
* Annual Blooming Flower Be*da. pack*

PriAe |1for 80 varietia. ap!4 JAME

[collection of
Id fur mailinn
B WARDROP.

RHUBARB ROOTS—SO Rod
Victoria or Mammoth Price $4 per

and norilcuttniml Biore, 47 Fifthst. JASi

CHEESE—50 boxes choico \V
JuiUtcairingand for sale by R. Dj

is of Myatt s
idol at theSeed

I WARDROP
R. Cheese

[uttj. *OO.

FOl'lt T II N \I, K « F I- «T S
AT AUCTION.

Emporium Reai Estuk aDtiMauufarturiiis Cn.

MOUND CITY,
/•„T nl. l\ W

ON TIESDAV AMD WKDNKSIIAI,
.JrSE Ist AND 2d, l>.riS,

Embracing a larue number ok
eligible locations f-y IhuldiLy purposes, nb-llierfoi

teenk-ncea, atnrea, inanuf-tctoiiee, <-r . tbi-r purpoaea Also,
F.-reral (IwitM.., dotiblo and aiugh- Fnirno O-tLagie, rvcr-Dtty
erecti-d. in niod.-rD atyl», and ready lor •ctitipsuiry; ail of
which will l-.i uflrfcd u(-on liberal trims, ht I p-.ld. vrlth- ul
reserve lo the hlgiiiitbidder.

Mound Clt.v --nrr« to purroti* deeii-.uaof he
catluß. uue‘|un)n| l v auy otlier pniot at the Wr.eL Iking
situated upon a high, blur) bank uf the Obi.- rirer, ala uitlos
al-.ve its . onllu.-nec with the Mississippi. It Isfree from all
uilaitmaticvapors, ts at the ho*d of uavgatioii ou the Ohio
river f-r Urge steauiora, in rra.l ns cl .-xtrelue rold w.athcT
or of drought; it is cnnn-.*i l--d with thu whok North, Ka-t
and Went, by nieari* of th.-

JIOUNU (MTV RAILROAD,
Which tusker-four .Uih i onn»ctu'.- wilh (he IlliuoieCen-
tral Knilfoad. North ,ti»l .'..nth. us. »!•••, dally conu—'tlons
by il*r! with all the regular Packets to Cincinnati, Louis-
Tilln.Fl Louis. Memphis, New I 'rleui.s, .V.-.

To theManiifactm<-r nud M,<rhanlc, M-.und City ofi-i"
superior inducement... hiring now iu o|*.'tali.,u nn i-il-u-

-• ire Foundry,aud Mschitie hh-.p. Mm in' Hallway and Fliip
Yaid, So-ani I’oltery and T--< i.i C.dta Works, au evtem-ivu
Barrel Vactury. Flomiug Mill. Furniture Fuctory, Plunltig
Mill aud Fash sod l>uor Fu- t.-ry, Purk Packing Eslal-lisb-
u-ent. and several Fmw Mills in the iinm—ltabi vi- inily of
the b-wB, all of whuh giver.vuslant and lucrative employ
rnent to a largeuiuuher of hands It already has soiuu

TWELVE taTORKS, DOING A GOOD
t>o*inr(M. lUL<uie»,Prtotxna£o£Be-, N«w*p»ikt, tic. U>l. Boat-1-
ItiKHuium, £< bools,Cburcbc«, etc , etc., nnl j-' -jc-s.-o. in nu
'■til .Dftl! di-plvr. ill tlifrletnrDtl of t lirgr Clt J.

The iorroasi' in its business, and iu tlio imm-
l.er id' its* inhabitants hn-* been marvellous.

The Uatoriala for all kinds »l purj--i*»

AKK ABUNDANT AND CLOSE AT HAND,
While the Ci- iliti.-o t»r shipment of (ho nimnlViiiir.t art
'•to, ar,. ut..-|iial*.| by nor other point the0h...nu-r

TERMS OF SALK
On>- fourth in Cash. lulnneo In three t-.|inl annual in

•talnmiiTa mlripxl at six pei Cent, per annum;or
th« deferred payments limy ha umde In the stock *>f lie-
Company. 1.. I* may t~* purchased at privato sale at all
timeti. For lurth.-i p.u ti. uUr«, maps, plans,'-Ic., apply to
W. U iftokos, Ks.) LouisviH«,Ky
C R. Nonrso A Or> Cincinnati, dJ H.Gumhart. Es j St. Lotus, Mo
lj. Mtindy, Es<| Ptiliadclpbta. Pa
J. W Co. bran. Ke-i .... Lcxineton.Kv
A V Lindsley, Nashville. T.-nn
W. T' Basrom, Esq .Columbua, u
Or to theSecretary ot tlm Company at M'-unJ City.

By order of theBoard, II HAINRH, Prvs't
J. Umswoio, Sec'y. apltfdkwlmF

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION

PERKIN <SI JOHNSON
Ilsfing inTcssivl their facilitir* fur nianufai and

applying
"W. B. CKCXXaJDQ Sz GO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

WATER PUOOF (F.JIENT HOOPING.

AUK now prepared t<» exiwute orilerHfor any
descriptionofHunts, steepor flat, at the shortest no-

tice and with theutmost cam, h*lng d.-tei iniue.l t.. put ~n
Roofs thatcaun.il be surpassed fm

ChonpneHn and Durululil v
Dor R.nfs are too well known to re.juir. 1any eulogy fiuni

□a. Testimonials Infavor of this Roofing and samplnscau
bw si-eo by calling at onr Otll. a, No 7h PruithflcM streut.

Bulldiugs I'oveie»lwith the übote RO'flngcan be soon it
H. Nels.'o‘s, corner >*f Wylie and High streets; J. Beck's
new Hotel, coiner ot Grant and Seventh streets; Ifouso of
W U. laulw. Kb.| , Diamond alloy, opposite Hatters.-n’s
Ftable; Store ..f K. Straw.corner of Market and Second its ;
alao Uuuso of li H Succp, samehlu-'k; Brownsville Wharf
Boat; House ofRobert Flynn, Congreas, between Webster

and Wylie streets; StureofJ. AI. Mcßuherta, Welwter st-.
Stable of A. Bradley,comer of Watar alley an.l Saadtuky
street. Alleghany; House of U. B. Wilklna. K*q, Wood's
Rcti; House of A. Nugiuy, JoLn Scott, Wm. McCall and Mr'
(1 Min. But Liberty. tud many other* too numoious to men-
tion PERRIN A JOHNSON,

ap2:i!«w!yF No. 76 fimithfield sL, PiUabnrgh,Pa.

COOHINO II OAS
A VVOKU TO TIIK I.AUIKS.

The heated term is approach-
ING. and wa call the attention of theLadies t« the

factThat

COOKINU, IRONING, Ac.,
Can he donewith ocuuomy. without oppressive boat, with-
oatsoot, and with dispatch—lho fire l*>ing always ready in
a oiotnent—byusing

Hnigrart'i (iu Conking Stove,
To which ws r«i>cctftilly iu\ it., your attention, at No. 7 .1
fimithfield street. a A. JOIINfiON A BRO.

and City Bights for sale. a^blly
SPRING GOODS.

THE undewigued having just returned
from theBastern cities,where ho has been selecting his
SPRING AND SIMMER STOCK

Uf FRENCH CASaiiIERKS, Plain and Fancy;
YIAKBRILLRB Plainand Fancy Vwitinr-

KNGLISU EMBROIDERKDSILK’do
FIGURED SILK AND SATIN do

Cloths, Caasimeres, Tweed*and Linen Goods;
Neck Tie*,Cravats, Stocks.Gluvm, Uoaoaadtlentleroens' FnmlshiagGoodsgnDerally,

Takes this method of calling theattention ofhis friends to
tlsu lact that be it nowprepared to attend to their wants-
He flsttera himself that his experience Inthis Una is folly
appreciated. Thankful fur post (avora, he solicits acontin-
uance of lhosame, guaranteeinghis Lest efforts to reudrr
satlsUctiou to all tfowe who Favor him with their order*.

JOHN LAUGUUN,
epi.llwilp Merchant Tailor, fiO \Ycx»i sL, Pittsburgh.

THE subscriber having entered into a Cu-
Parinsrship,dating from the Ist loot, all iho* indebt-

ed t» him will please call aud settle the same, st the old
stand. No. 'J7 Fiilh etrevt,'*her*those having
him can present themfor settlemsuL U RlDIiLt-

THE undersigned having formed a CivPart-
tiership for transacting a Crttieral Com

-

that with their deUnuluatfon aud ability to B p

pn.p.rrf to “riSSISSSr «£
r«l tal»ro.Mka. p.1b....»-t»ir

rr^'T.'u z *sT;i,'U» «...

t:, rr,ii ,i- r..|* ' 'i'tlJUL.-'.VII’.T.S 1 (X).
■po:lma

praPLB. WZ&TS <l CP.,
No. >B3 Liberty Street,

H.mmi'wiuH Jlrrchantt, WholeitxU Dtaitn iu Country
product, (JroerrietandPitttburgh J/unn/ucfurs*.

CASH paidfor Floor,Bacon,Chaeae, Butter, Eggs, Grain,

attsnUon given to the asla of consigtimsnla.
Orders (rum COUNTRY ETORKB forGrtcari«3,nt(sljargh

Maoafacttuw,Ac., promptly flllad.
FamlUfliaappUoia withBatter, £fg* and Groceries at No.

8T Fifth ftmt. tpWjd ..

rgh, Wetturn
«rn V u gin la

atii'.ud Alb |

• pITnUwT

~r L
N A OO

tCantif&afre.
lI^CONC.RKS.—IT. B. N'lOLrv, Esq., (men.
i . . ~r 01 l>‘tUburgh Bar.rfof Pitt t.-w n»hlp. i» » candi-

dab.t..rUinp-esa, «ulj it i,. ,jir R.-pul-lican County Cnu-Te^l,’‘.T, ; npl2;dtc*_
lkiiin. i,f ’ Wte

• “T,‘o’,’"i* for Fh-rifl of Allrßhcny
ui

ly'dtl * Couuty C.-DV.-nti-'f

p-.-j»Siii:i.n I- C W n.,r, „nv,.M (
...u_/ -• I'-'t .■.n,io,„,„R, rrt„fi.uitl, . mi!..,-, 1.. I, Co

Convention. ay-idiat.

[rip»SiiEßm. L. Maci TbintWatJ. Pltb«bur» i- . cod, lit- fr Ki. -riff .jf Alb- '
gti.-ov county. subjn l t» th - ; .id -j r r It.pobllcan
County I’onv.-nti.-ii ap'ddtr
H '-;»S:u:Kin --l uirn M. Rri -•«. of tlip Sixih v

: U »id. Pit’ l.iir^h-i* 1. andidal-f(.f Sh- ritfof Aik-
gh.-ny t- uutv. • uh/---* I-'the K.-piil h<-an C -untr Conrcti
t,..p «r--dtr»

• Ui: W* 11.1.1A M WoODF, <f Sf
l isTj>r' wickley’.L-r.-nj!-. t« S mtidu'T'e f--r Shenff.-f Aik
ghenr e. iitily.snl-j' -t lo the County O ni.nti.-ti.

p '.i-'-Sutßi rr—L. (shahau, of Third
\VarJ. AlkghrnT. i- a candidate for Fhenffof Allc-

ghrny .-"intr. wibjoct «o the ili-puldWn County Ocnten-
™-n mrJ4slte»

jr^»PrtoTin*NOTAKV—-lAiir< D. llilani.s, ofIrrie' Kt <4 i.>m u*htt>, iea candidate for Pri'-thoMUrry. «ut
),s I t 4’hr--l- ian-t. I the it* ; ithlican County L' .n»Cbtlcn

)• - vyKonioNoTARV--Daniel Aru?troxc, ofLe- Thud War-l. ia a candidate tor Protb.motary ur Al
|«—h.-nj couuty. Mil-jefl to tha diviai.-n of the Kepuhh.'iti
1.-ui.ty C- nr.-ntion.

j .•.fpR.iHIoNOTARV —D. C. ilullZ, uf SlloW
L‘ - • ,|rti townshipwill U-a .-.imlidate fur tl-.- «.Qite ct
Prothi-n-d.ir y. subject t-. tbe d(n*ioO >f Ibe Krpnldi an
C.-nnty Oi-nventinn npl dtc

)• .-,'A‘VEUUI.V. —(.iroJJCK I>ICK.-o\, of .S utll
Ivy lowunhtp.i« • fumlidute f..' AMi’lublj, »Ul-

(llv U l'f l|j» t'.Mf.llHiuui UU!\ I\->IIVCI.tic'll

rr~*V<>RosEit- J. I>. H.uiiui' uf Fourth
lifir Myr.l. AUi'rlK'iir l* * ''ninlMatt* f.-r C’«'*r.»n* r.
t-. ~f Kr-i :il-l -n t'<<unl} » > i.wnlivii

i]""— *'Co\oneh. ■ Wm. H>.\ i>. <!' the Third
U-- •J' Wupl. AlWbtiiT. Is » .-aiMl.lMi- l-'i ('..r.ituT, »ul.|rvt
t-> thr •ii-i/nu.Hof til- oi I'wnti nr'J'.Ml..'

R~“- j(J«SrON KR. — >AMI M. B. C"Ol’tß, '‘l Sixth
/ tVor-J, Pitta ■• a ramliJit.' f«r rl.“ aboTC offlrt*,

t< tlu lvM-ic«,ot th.- K-j.iiMi.an r-nnty Conreu
tfeu. n.riTMt,- .

Notices
KI Will t* I .> • I Moling l*eM at

Ony a..- K'<’Ui? < i ii.y.-utu >* i, " i‘f.ii=tuu ahi-I**
HonTHlS(S*turila>. K\KM." 1, L. k. Puli a!
IrDilHLc' 1- i« *!*•-» «• I.
nMens’ Daily Union Pkaver
sLjy Mtirisu,-t LaUy-tu- 11-11, W.,-Istn-rt, fii.nj 11J,
untllT2!, . cl<ck. duily, .-..tunu m uif. Kriduy. Aprilnli.uud

gutil further u,.ti«y. I.ayiuen will cooJcci th«*
meeting?, hut clerpymt-a nnjeurti.wtly rc.jaeeUd to toprta-

cotuudtake part lu theetn. is«i. C«•!>.<• iu h r fiT« iui»-
ute* If J..H caurn't reraron U-ux«r. aj.i Jtf

IS&urational.
Edgeworth Ladles Seminary,

.S' K »'! rKI. F. 1 . /’ KS.V A
rpilF. SUM MR It SESSION ..f this well

1 kn-'wii .1 tirTiiuii'-ii »>i i <■ .i. il»i KI K.ST M'jNDA t
or MAY. Jtvlf-.,u-,t I 1..• »--k. A d-
llplllfiit -Ildjl'y.lllUlnl l. CutI'-li 1- 11-. l »L-> »b'lulobp li/lltld

r,.r .-ncuiur* lurid.! ml.,r mait..n ripplyl.. .1 l> 11.
('■•rd, J.-bu 11 >l*ll-.r -•! 1‘ II Nejin. I'.e.i- , .-r to Mir Piiu
ii|>al. | -Ii»tmj.'iff lti!T 11.U. WlL,>il '.N, I>. L*

Sewlckley Academy.

A CLASSICAL and commercial
IIOAKIHN’O .‘•CHoiil. F'*K BOV*, 12 inllea fii-rn

mioL>m,'H
RfT. .1 * TKAVRU.I. A 'I. Prluclpal Tlx* Thirty-

■ -oHi.-i. wilt r -u.i,,, i„
,• .... MOMMY. May UJ. IV.“,

Fi-r Cir.-tiUr-utnl .i-uli.itUra o of U«sn
Jofl.N 1hnii A ?oss.;' IV .ii«-ralree'-or Me«*nt.T. ILhrTl.l
ifti.li.; L.lcrtT Flrn-i. ..r --f ill- Piaulf.al, romlckl<-v-
-til- V o . All-vb-uy ounfe. I‘u. «pl VmdawK

auction Sales.
I*. M. IJAVIS, A.uctionear.

Commercial >iic» Boooi«, NO. £-1 Fifth *Lri*t.

1? X. K 0 A T MANTILLAS, DRESS
GOODr*, 4i* AT AL'CritJN —On Wednesday ciornlog,

April2!at, at (cd nVlort, in Hie fine hall on the «cc«&d
floor of theDew Am ticn lluc-r, No. £»4 Fifth(trend. will bo %

commenced (bo sale tif i»n extensive Hiii) very choice variety*
fcom a largeEastern .Silkand MnotillaKeUbliilioienl.coßi-prlsingabout one hundred »pk-n<Md lace,Hilt, £atiu, Ap-
plique andMoile Antique, Mantillas, Talmu, Ac., a nutn
1-erof which ate worth from j.-oto $7O; Dress Dncals,
J’oplius,Cballie*, Moure de I.aiin-r. Embroideries, Ac,, Ac.
The s«-od« will l-e arranged 1.. r esam uation tho day j»re
Ti>Hia to rala. Comfortable seats provided for ladicM who
are•peUall.r invited to attend. Sale positiro. Terms cu&b

a PI7
__

I‘. Auct

UNCLAIMED BAUUAU&fINECIOTU-
INO, Ac .At Auction.—On Tuesday monUnf, 20th

m«( . at lo o’th'-'li, at fhoCouimerchil Solt-a Kodud N 0.64
Filth street, will he kuld. ho Account whom itmay concern
by order'il d.diu Misti. luteof t litFurry Hotel, to |>ay
charge*, A> large la-atlo-r Trnutuasd one Hatn! Truck,
containing n groat quantity of LwJiua' au-J Molin’ Clothing,
Ac .of very -upuriurquality, such us-IrganlPilk Drosses, Ac.

Also. 2 t'hami'iugDe U*«h"t» andcontent*, “ Demijohns. 1
Risking Chulr, l Clock, Feather Hod.DMdiug. Ac.

•I “ V 51.1'AVIH. Aoet

B'"' I’tKJIES, BAROUCHES A CARRIAGES
At Auction,—«)n Sutoni.iy nn-tuin;:, Ap<ill7tb,at II

o'clock. Ut tLo iVuitliairi.i] .'nil n K.*<ir>« No. £4 Fifth
•treot, will be sold i*rivn*l Barouche* *l»l Jenny
LindCarrinK"*!*, uia.ln by mum ..f Ih- n>n-( . .-Mirat.'l cast
«-rumantitiu-turera. I* M I*A l”l jl, Anct

PEREMRTOK\ SALE OK A LAHUE
FTOCK OF BOOK.' 4 .—Ot.Tbrtrwlay, Friday and ftitut

day ovi’ii inf.April IMli, li'dh and ITlti. ut 7 ..'rlock. at tin*
coiuoifr<lal »»!«-» loom. No.i-1 Flit!. gu.-ct, mil bo sold, an
etleuslvorollrrliou ot valuable MirrclkiniuaM Hooka, uii-

!-r».-iiis ahout in v.nrioijn dipuitn>-ut.« ..f l.lt
i-rutOn-. nmoni; which nr*- standardoiprio* -* iho miW rr*|.
fbmjo.l ,Tilth..r«.K|>toi.li.tly Ulusirnhd :md lu thin biinlin-*
Also, »'ij*rb Fumth llihh**.with 0«ld plated. I.ttj s. Isli.uk
Books iu feat \«ri. t>\ Suttnucty, A„.

Th* ito.k w ill Li« ready fu«» .• vaiuiuatloii on Thargdar -

Private aal** dnritu; Ih'-dnr'iit li*a pru*-* '
a|*H ’ P M. BAVIft, Au--l

STOCK l’., tT. W. A. 0. K. R. AT PRIVATE
BALr, lu Inin torult I’urrliiinrjj by

apl i‘ 31 DAVI-. Anct .No M F.ftli st

Daily sales atno.’m nnTisT.,
At the oew fVjtuui’.TCul Sal*w Kuoina, No. i>4 Fifth

street. every week day. ar«* hi*M public rales of guud* lu ult
variety, suited for tin* tr« lo aoJ cmsurnrrr, trnm a lar£*istock which Inconstantly replenished with fuab conalgn
tueitta.thatmast bo clamd forthwith.

At 10o'clock, A. M , Dry m..| ffu,cy articloa, com-
pi wing nearly every thingu.-rded in the linef-i j»n»mdau.l
lawity n*w; table cuiierr, harijvciiiv.. (Whin*, Uo>ts and
•h<«w. ladies wear. Ac. .

At U o'clock. H M„household and kitchen furniture,now
Util »owitiJ band; tu>o« and boddtßx, carpets, irm
stcuw China ware. cooking ntnosiia, Ac.

At 7 o'rle,k, I'. M . t ,ucy artirles, tratrlie*,d.-cks, jcivrt-
sy, tnukiral in-tinmi nr4, guns, clothing, dry goods, lioot*
nut shoos, hooks, sUo.'.DHry, Ac. p. M. DAVIS. Amfr.

AI’STIN LOOMIS & CO., Mrrdinnh’ Eirljangr.
SALE. —l‘> Lots situated on Bluff and

Esgio its , « ihort di*t*iK> from thn Oort Hons*. .Jfeet front by lOn deep
10 shares IV, l\ and Louistille Trl.-»t ,i l, »r- h bv
40 gharrs Odd Fellow's Hal! Su- k ' 1

10 share* linn*of l’jtt«bnrgh,
Voitisr.'9 IMttsl'iir.Mi life. Fire and Msi,,^Cottj|-atn
mr‘£ :

_ _ _ ALdTIN L'JoMI* ± Co.

STOCK SALES JUV AUSTIN LOOMIS
-
*

«*. AT THE MERCHANT#’ EXCHANGE ETFItYTHURSDAY EVENING -Bank. Inran-nr- nll.jOop|x*r Stock, Bondand Boa) K*t.ito *Ad *( pot.lic «4l«
at tb« Merchants' Exchange ty

AUSTINLOOMIS A CONotes, Drafts stii) Ln;s« on Keiil Kitsto negotiate.! .
r***.n*bK- tonus I j AUSTIN L003113 A U»»,•"21 Sloe* Note brokers. 92 Fourth st.

S23ams.
WANTKD IMMKDIATEI.V. -10,000Men

to enpage iu the a-ilo of U.e popuini eelliLUBuokii ib America. lovaliiU,Mechaul.t.f.u i,,vf ,uujer» wishing to travel,will flj„l tbn t„ L„ a very profltaMo•ti-l pleaaaiit bu.imss, eaalliug them tothecuuotrjftud make money at th- mu.» lime. Ag~oU i*>w imho hutln*« areclearing from $3OO to sl,Aoo j-er year. Forfullpar ticstarn and a lirtufltouka, eiidri** l|. M. iiVLISGNQueen City Publi/hiiig Uocao, 111 Main atreet, Cii.eiumn’
Ohio; or, tfliving East, I). RUI.I3ON, Phila.ldi.hia ’

anlB:lydatrfcT
TIT"ANTED—Agrnt-i to Bell- in the Suite «■!*K„ P«Q“jlTanU, my HAND POWER PATENTSTUMPMACHINE, that two mon cau carry at.»ot thafltMnnd r, uu
up the large*! pineitmnpa by hand in about ttro minutcee*ch._Addr»« _apCitod_ W HALL. IJ*i.s.>r. Malm*

BANK STOCKS WANTKD hv ~

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.Stock and Bill Urokrr. ha Poorthatr**t.

WANTED—Deep Skins wanted hv
fol 7 WELLS, BIDDLE ICO, NottOKonrfh it.

TOCKS* WANTED—' “

Mechanics’ U*ok rtock; M. tuid Al. Rauk Slock,Exchange “' Westernlnrurmr.oj
Mouougsfiirla ** u’

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,? -
hlwck Broker*, CS Fourth itfrat-

To fill orJers, tr
jta

WANTED—Notes and DrafU Laving 4,'0
or 12motitha torun; S&OQ to £lOOO,by

AUSTIN LOOMIS ACO„J»I8 Stork >Bil Noteßrokers,6B Fourth at.

WANTED—A quantity ofgood sound Rye.
J»I8 JAS. UAADINkA.

Proposals for Paving.

Proposals will re recieved by
theundetsigned unlit FRIDAY, IboSUth day of April

iusUut, for CDK&INfI and PAYING that jHtrtK'3 of Glifo
street, opposite tbe Weftaro Penitentiary,eXbi&diss well*
wardly from Weh»ter street to'tbe Kailrun-.t HnJge.

Ale.., for PAVING WITH PRICK, ft.<* Bid# W*!k, ot
K.oiwiy, on tbe i'cnttentiary UrvrtDdß, utt «Gd
Ohio strwL

Tbe Proposals will eute the |>iice per lim-ar foot for cerb-.
lug, tad tbeaize amt character of tbeStone to Lm u**.l fur-
thatpurpoae. Tln-f will also stale Hut price |>*r aqnnr*
yard for (bo Cobble Hloim* nr StreetParomeiita,eLK] tiiepi u-e
{xw *]B*re jrsnit->r tb» Brick Pavement. Tbe I’amneut
uf tbeFootway to be of bard cherry brick, of«och qnsllljp
as (ball be approve*! by (be Warden.

Ybeitrictwbfd.aii above, to Include alt tbo fUnd, Grave),
aod other materials, and work n*ees»ery to complete tho
Cvti tract to the MtlafactUm of tbe Itupectof*.

Io addition tv (he bidding f»f the W«Tt,as al>vVo men-
tioned, which will bvcnnstdered as being made forcaab, <m
tbecompletionufthecoutrazt.tbe propools wIU atite at
wbat price* thework will be dono ou a crmlli of nrn.Tr
BOXins. S. JONES,

Treasurer of Weatont PealUnllary.
iuXI'APER^SPKIKaSTOCK—KSi
Pajit Hangar*, Cheap Wall Paper, at tbn Paper

.Boom of 8.0. COCIIRANK, N*«. C Federal ettert, Allegheny
A chokeattortmaat at low i>ripM,forp*rlora,diningrooms!

chambers, halts, t-borclu*, Ac. New Psnelitigs and MouldInga, ImiUtiouUak, Klvne and Wcril; Prearoea, Tetter*
plainSatinand Celling Paper, Gold. Velvet and PlowrredBvrdm. i'ifo Board I’aiUrna and Cnrfaiti t'acwr
Giltand Transparent Window filiadw, Curtain ’ Oilclothand Linen Curtain Fliluns, Ac.
Order# for Paper lUnglngaud WljteWashmrVy cxneri.e«ced workmen. . * *w l;■ aP-

TCoal by Weight. "

HE subscriber i* prepared to delirer inAllegheny or PitUbargb, .? ~ . .
"

CAN'N'KL OR BITUMINOUS COALS
0! thebest qnality. Aa all Coat by me » wenrtu'dpurchaser* can rely on getting fall mousore. AUo, 'COKP, LIME, TIES BRICK AND CLAY

-«

W- A * UCCT.URG, Allegheny Coat Be;-*,mr *>* Corner Anderson et. and Ballruod.
Removal—Bcerfaavß'i HoiWaBitters.W K removed U,.- i.oim.iaetOTY ot11 BSRHAVSB HOLLA.II> MTUE* to s/wood•tttot, b«low Second.

" 1
fol&d*wtfT IAMfK PAG]

riKEASE.-tt>tiei
U bj («pI3J

sin store and for sale
XSAIAB DICKEY * <XC


